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NEWS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY.

___The Bellefonte curb market

still continues in operation, with ten

cars onhand last Saturday morning.

Penn State surprised even it’s

. most ardent followers, last Satur-

‘day, by holding the strong Syracuse

football team to a no-score game.

___The mew 1931 Chevrolet was

put on exhibition last Saturday. It

is 2 inches longer in wheelbase than

the 1930 model and prices are from

$20 to $40 lower. .

___Mrs. Emma Hummer, wife of

Jesse Hummer, of South Danville,

and mother of Dr. Joseph Hummer,

of Bellefonte, died on Sunday morn-

ing at the home of her daughter,

Mrs. Donald Shannon, in Baltimore,

as the result of a heart attack.

Burial was made at Danville on

Wednesday afternoon. :

____Charles O. Gourlen and Miss

Winifred P. Augus, both of Auburn,!

N. Y., who were members of a

house party at State College over

the week-end, came to Bellefonte

Saturday morning, secured a mar- |

riage license and were later mar- |

ried at the parsonage of the Metho- |

dist church by the pastor, Rev.|

Horace Lincoln Jacobs.
|

—Judge Fleming has appointed

Howard A, Heaton, of Bellefonte, |

court tipstaff to fill the vacancy |

caused by the recent death of James

H. Rine. Mr. Rine’s son, Clarence |

L. Rine, was appointed constable in |

the West ward of Bellefonte for

the unexpired portion of his father’s

term, which will be until the first

Monday in January, 1932. i

 

{

P. C. MacKenize, livestock su- |

perintendent of the Pennsylvania |

State College, has been chosen to |

judge Cheviot and Dorset sheep in |

the Chicago International Livestock

Exhibition. Eleven States and two |

foreign countries have been drawn |

upon to furnish the rest of the

judicial talent, Canada will send

two men, and Scotland three.

 

____We regret very much the un-

avoidable accident last Thursday af-

ternoon that compelled us to mail

copies of the Watchman to some of

its readers that were far from be-

ing a credit to the paper’s usual

mechanical excellence. A smash-up

that came just before the edition

was completed was so serious that

we couldn't get the press and type

forms fixed in time to print better

eopies. *

Nine members of the Ross-

man hunting club, of Pennsylvania

Furnace, passed through Bellefonte,

Saturday afternoon, on their way

home from a four day’s bear hunt

on Big Run, Lycoming county. They

brought home the carcasses of three

bear as the result of the hunt, The

bear were shot by R. L. Musser, of

Mill Hall; A. R. Rossman, of

Pennsylvania Furnace, and Rev. V.

D. Grubb, of Juniata.

The West Penn Power com-

pany is officially engaged, this week,

in taking over the property of the

Centre Electric company, at How-

ard, which it recently purchased.

This will. mean a re-booking of some

two hundred or more customers

which the Centre Electric company

had on its list, Residents of Storms.

town and also of Rote, Clinton coun-

ty, have signed up for electric serv- |

ice from the West Penn, which will |

mean the extension of lines to both

those towns.

   
-———Farly last week a Tyrone

minister motored down Bald Eagle |

valley, crossed the mountain from

ONE MORE AUTO FATALITY

ON CENTRE CO. HIGHWAYS.

The dangerous double curve in the

State highway just east of Pine

Grove Mills was the scene of an-

other automobile accident shortly

after nine o'clock last Friday eve-

ning, which resulted in the death of

a young woman of Butler, Pa. The

victim was Miss Esther Florence

Stewart, 29 years old, instructor in

music in the public schools at

Sewickley, Pa. \

Miss Stewart, with her sister,

Miss Dorothy Stewart, and Miss

Tone Potter, also a Sewickley school

teacher, were guests at a house

party, at State College, for the

week-end. On Friday evening the

three young women, accompanied by

Miss Helen Armstrong, of Clinton-

dale, went for an auto ride. Miss

Dorothy Stewart drove the car and

her sister and Miss Potter were in

the rumble seat. So far as could be

learned Miss Stewart had never

driven over that stretch of highway

and had no knowledge of the dan-

.gerous curves near Pine Grove Mills.

Highway patrolmen who investigated

the accident aver that she was

driving at a fairly high speed when

she struck the curve and in her en-

deavor to make the turn the car

was ditched and turned over.

Both young women in the rumble

seat were thrown out, Miss Esther

Stewart sustaining a fractured skull

and severe chest injuries. Miss Pot-

ter sustained a slight concussion of

the brain while the other two es-

caped with minor injuries. Miss

Stewart was brought to the Centre

County hospital where she died at

12:40 o'clock Saturday morning

without regaining consciousness.

Miss Potter was taken to the hospi-

tal at State College but was able

to leave there early in the week.

Coroner W. R. Heaton, of Philips-

purg, was notified of the accident

but after an investigation decided

that an official inquest was not

necessary. An undertaker from

Butler came to Bellefonte, on Sat-

urday, for the body of Miss Stewart,

which had been prepared for burial

at the Widdowson funeral parlors.
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STOLEN WRIST WATCH

RETURNED BY THIEF.

Last Thursday morning Mrs,

Charles Brachbill found a small

package in her mail box. It was

done up in plain brown paper and

contained no address or writing of

any kind. Naturally Mrs. Brachbill

opened the package and was sur-

prised to find init her wrist watch,

stolen some six weeks ago when

robbers carried away all her silk

underwear. There was no writing of

any kind on the package to tell

from whom it came.

The watch was wound and has

been keeping good time, the only

thing wrong with it being a slight

pend in the minute hand. It is

quite likely that the person who

stole the watch realized it would be

dangerous to attempt to sell or pawn

it, and did not want to be caught

with the watch in his or her pos-

session, so returned it some time

Wednesday night.

 

BIRTHDAY SHOWER AT

PRESYBTERIAN HOME.

On Saturday, Novmber 1st, Miss

Sarah Margaret Miller, a Bellefonte

guest at the Presbyterian home

as she is the oldest guest at the

ome she was given a miscellaneous

shower of gifts by her friends and

admirers.

themums, asters and marigold.

Port Matlida ‘to Halfmoon town- She received a choice collection of}

ship and as he made the sharp turn | handkerchiefs and a beautiful string |5th to pay a fine of $500, costs of |

| of red beads, which she prizes high- | prosecution and serve five months !

at | the evidence the jury

She received seventy-five |

| postcards bearing loving felicitations | statutory charge and

‘and congratulations, together with a

‘handsome bouquet of yellow chrysan-

|

cases.

D. A. R. WOMEN RESUME

ROUTINE ACTIVITIES.

After two special programs from

which business was eliminated, a

constitution day dinner in September

and an anniversary dinner in Octo-

ber, the Bellefonte chapter, D. A. R,,

renewed it’s regular winter meet-

ings on Thursday evening, November

6th. The hostesses were Mrs. John

VanPelt, Miss Virginia McCurdy,

Miss Grace McCurdy, Mrs. Robert

Morris, Miss Anna McCoy and Miss

Kate Shugert. :

Under the skillful guidance of the

regent, Dr. Lucretia Simmons, the

routine business which had accumu-

lated during the summer was quick-

ly disposed of.
From the membership committee

the following names were announced:

Miss Grace McCurdy for transfer

from the Gettysburg chapter to full

membership in the Bellefonte chap-

ter; Miss Verna Ardery for accept-

ance and Miss Marjory Trotter, of

State College, for associate member-

ship.

Mrs. P. H. Dale, of State College, re-

ported that a marker to the memory

of John Goheen, a revolutionary sol-

dier to whom ten of the present mem-

bers of the local society trace their

ancestry, is being erected near Rock

Springs by his descendants and will

probably be unveiled in December.

A valuable addition to the chap-

ter’'s growing library was made in

the gift received from the State

registrar, Mrs. H. D. Sheppard, of

a register of all the Pennsylvania |

D. A. R. and their revolutionary

ancestors.

Excellent reports of the State

conference held at Wilkes-Barre,

Octobr 21st to 24th, and of the

regional conference at Atlantic City

were received from Mrs. Edwin

Brle Sparks, The Wyoming Valley

chapter of Wilkes-Barre, which, Mrs.

Sparks wrote, entertained the dele-

gates most hospitably, is one of the

oldest, having been organized only

six months after the National so-

ciety, D. A. R.
The entertainment part of the

program was given by two chapter

members.

Miss Madge Bogart, an instructor

told very interestingly of the ex-
tention work being done by her de-
partment, of it’s growth and con-

tinuusly widening influence in many

counties of the State.
Mrs. A. R. Wieland gave an illus-

trated description of the Violet
Oakley mural paintings in the

capitol at Harrisburg.

 

CASES DISPOSED OF

AT NOVEMBER COURT 
The regular session of Novémber

court convened on Monday morning.

Going over the civil list the case of

George Miller vs. D. P. Brink was

continued on account of illness.

The eighteen damage cases against

the Pennsylvania Railroad company

were again continued until March

9th, when a special session of court

will be held to try them.

The first case called was that of

John Steele, of Bellefonte, indicted

for assualt and battery. Chief of

police Harry Dukemsn was the

prosecutor. The fact will be re-

called that on July 27th Steele cre-

! ated trouble at home and the police

| were summoned. Officer Howley

responded and Steele threw him

! over a stone wall. After hearing

   
' tenced to pay the costs of prosecu-

[Ee $25 fine and spend a month in

county jail.

Charles Rudy plead guilty to a

| was given the

‘usual sentence doled out in such

A petition for the parole of Frank

P. Meyer, sentenced on September

onto the state road his automobile | i

'ly and wore on her natal day. De- in jail, was continued until Decem-
turned over twice, came down On|

the wheels and kept on going as if |

nothing had happened. The story |

ig vouched for by residents of that

locality, the only disputed point being

the number of times the machine turn. |

ed over, some maintaining three |

times while others state two.

Noah H. Swayne II, of Phila-

delphia, director of the Anthracite

Institute, was at State College, on

Monday, conferring with Joseph B.

Shaw, head of the department of

ceramics, and Edward Steidle, dean of

the school of mineral industries, on

the research being conducted at the

College under a fellowship founded

by the Institute. The fellowship this

year was awarded to Charles B. Hall,

of Osceola Mills, for the study of mine

waste products with a view to ex-

ploring the possibilities of making a

practical use of the same.

—Twenty-five years ago the

fate C. G. McMillen, of Dayton,

©Ohio, but fifty years ago landlord

of the Brockerhoff house, submitted |

to the writer a scheme to bottle

water from Bellefonte’s spring and |

ghip it as mineral water but noth- |

ing came of it. Not many

=

years

ago Walter C. Cohen appealed to

borough council for permission to |

bottle and ship surplus water from |

the spring but his scheme also fell |

through. Now, we hear, that down |

    
in the Gap, near Howard, they have |

found a real mineral spring and are

not only making shipments of bot-

tled water but shipping it in tank

cars to Pittsburgh and other places. ringnecks and wild turkeys

sized building has beenA good
erected which is used as a bottling

plant and the water is advertised as

good for various ills.

spite her advanced years, Miss Mil-

ler enjoys good health and activity

and thoroughly enjoyed her

day, circulating among

and partaking of a fine

dinner

birthday

prepared in her honor and

| enjoyed by all of the residents of

the home.

  

CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS

INSTALL NEW OFFICERS.

The new officers of Patrick McArdle

court, Catholic Daughters of Amer-

ica, Bellefonte, were installed, on

Wednesday evening of last week,

by district deputy, Helen Merritt, of

Tyrone, as follows: Grand regent,

Miss Agnes Beezer; vice regent,

Mrs, Bertha Bauer; historian, Mrs.

Elizabeth Dunlap; prophetess, Mrs.

Helen Bickett; financial secretary,

Miss Adeline Anderson; treasurer,

Mrs. Mary J. Gray; monitor, Mrs.

Rose Pearl; sentinel, Mrs. Eliza-

beth Garis; lecturer, Mrs. Mary

Brouse; trustees, Mrs. Mary Beezer

and Mrs. Elizabeth Jackson; organ-

ist, Mrs. Rose Robinson.

Following the business session re-

freshments were served and the

members enjoyed a social hour with

cards.

The ruffed grouse, or com-

mon pheasant season closed last

Saturday, and all told the kill in

 

 

| Gentle county was considerably be-

low the anticipation of hunters. To-

morrow will be the last day for
while

squirrel and rabbits will be legal

game up to an including Nov. 30th,

So far rabbits have constituted the

bulk of the game killed.

birth- |
the guests

ber 5th.

i J. R. Spear, charged with a vio-

lation of the motor laws, was sen-

tenced to pay the costs and placed

on probation for one year.

  

THREE WEDDINGS HELD

AT METHODIST CHURCH.

Rev. Horace Lincoln Jacobs had

three weddings at the Methodist

church, on Saturday. The couples

were as follows.

Charles Orvis Gourley and Miss

| Winifred Pearl Angus, both of Au-

burn, N. Y., were married at 11:15

They were attended by Harry G.

| Westernfield, of Port Deposit, Md,

and Miss Mary 2. Flannigan, of

| Braddock, Pa.
At 12:30 o'clock the pastor mar-

| ried Raymond Oliver Freudenberger,

| of Millville, Pa., and Miss Margaret

| Elizabeth Sharp, of McKeesport.

. They were atended by Mr, and Mrs.

Ralph Miller, of New Kinsington.

In the evening, at 7 o'clock,

 
' Lawrence Allen Barner, of Mill Hall,

| and Miss Florence Margaret Gren-

ninger, of Bellefonte, were married.

mans

——The student Y. M. C. A. at

the Pennsylvania State College went

over the top in its annual drive for

funds, the campaign being com-

pleted last week. The total asked

from the students, $3500, was ex-

ceeded by $300, while the faculty

also exceeded their quota of $900

by several hundred dollars, present

returns show, the final check hav-

ing not yetbeen completed. The

budget for the year was set at

$4400, the same as last year.

{

i

in home economics at State College,|

| OFFICIAL COUNT SHOWS
NUMBER OF CHANGES.

The official count of the vote cast

at the election in Centre county on

November 4th shows a number, of

changes in the totals from those

published last week. The count was

made last Thursday afternoon by

Judge M. Ward Fleming, prothono-

tary S. Claude Herr. and Roy Wil-

kinson and Mrs. J. M. Decker as

clerks. The totals as certified to

the Secretary of the Common-

‘wealth, on Saturday, are as follows.

United States Senator:
“James J. Davis, R............... hosissitinsseseremm
Sedgwick Kistler, D .
Emmott P. Cush, C
S. W. Bierer, P
William J.

Governor:
Gifford Pinchot, R
Gifford Pinchot, P
John M. Hemphill,
John M. Hemphill, L
Frank Moser, C
James H. Maurer, S

Lieutenant Governor:
Edward C. Shannon,
Guy K. Bard,
Samuel Lee, C
Mabel D. Pennock
Mary Winsor, S

Secretary of Internal Affairs:

Philip H. Dewey, R .
Lucy D. Winston, D
Frank Note, C
Fred W. Litton,

 

  

 

  

    

David Rinne, 8 50

Judge of the Supreme Court:

George W. Maxey, R ois 42

Henry C. Niles, Deine4473

Charlotte F. Jones, C 30

Charles Palmer, P ..... 485

John W. Slayton, S....... 49

Judge of the Superior Cour
liam B. Linn, R ..8060

James B. Drew, ..7408

Aaron E. Reiber, D . 4177

George F. Douglas, D ..4023

Pater Muselin, C ......... - 28

Max Silver, C ...... 25

Ida G. Kast, Poneman 498

Congress:
J. Mitchell Chase, R
Maxwell J. Moore, D

 

     State Senator:
{ Harry EB. Scott, BR .

Don Gingery, D ..... 3955

i Clarence A. Keiser, ...1975

: Zegislatires
| ohn L. Holmes, Rinne7498

| John G Miller, Dierisisnnenese5378
i

 

| NEW JAIL RECOMMENDED

| BY COUNTY GRAND JURY.

| The grand jury passing upon the

| pills of indictment for, the Novem-

{ber term of court concluded its

{ work, on Friday, and filed the cus-

| tomary report, only in this in-

| stance the jury recommended the

| erection of a new county jail, go-

| ing so far as to say that if money

is not in hand a bond issue be float.

ed to meet the expense. Of course

it is easy to recommend but it is

hardly likely the county commis-

sioners will seriously consider the

matter at this time.

A. C. Williams was foreman of

the jury and the salient points in

their report are as follows:

We have acted upon 36 bills

true bills, 6 ignored and 3 with

drawn. “ Bots len ;

We beg leave to report that we

have visited the county buildings

and find that immediate steps should

be taken to give the court house and

jail a general cleaning, and keep

them in a sanitary condition. The

present condition of these buildings

show gross neglect on the part of

the county commissioners.

We further report and recommend

new floor covering for the

tural extension office and

county superintendent’s office, This

room shows crowded conditions, with

broken glass in book cases.  | material in vaults of prothonotory’s

| office.
We recommend the building of a

  

  

    

 

  

 

  

 

  

agricul-
also for  e&

" urday,

" | pone to spend several days
i

i
'

|

|
| of

We recommend removal of waste three

| Magee, Miss Martha Law and Mr.

NEWS PURELY PERSONAL.

James Cook has arrived home, hav-

ing come in from Colorado to be with

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cook,

for an indefinite time.

Mrs. George S. Denithorne has been

in Pittsburgh this week, going back for

a visit with friends and to spend sev-

eral days in the shops.

—Thomas W. Downing drove up from

Downingtown, Tuesday, for one of his

occasional visits of several days with his

nieces and nephews in Bellefonte.

Mrs. David Dale went to New York,

Monday morning, called there by the

death of her brother, William McPher-

son,” who died unexpectedly Sunday

night.

_Miss Elizabeth Larimer is home

from Camp Devitt, where she had been

for several weeks continuing the treat-

ment under which she has been during

the past two years.

—Mrs. George Kerstetter was up from

Harrisburg, for an over Sunday visit

with her sisters, Mrs. Geisinger and

Mrs. H. C. Yeager, at the Yeager home

on north Spring street

—Mrs. Harry Keller and Miss Mar-

garet Cook went over to Danville, Sun-

day, and entered the Geisinger hospital, |

where they both will be under observa-

tion for several weeks.

—Mr. and Mrs. Darius Cole, of Al-

toona, were among the Armistice day

visitors to Bellefonte, having been here

for an all day's visit with Mrs. Cole's

mother, Mrs. Samuel Miller, at Coleville.

__Helen Thomas, now a patient in the

Centre County hospital, will be there

only until there is a vacancy at the ,

Cresson sanitorium, expecting to be en- |

tered there as soon as possible. Helen

is a daughter of William Thomas, of

Milesburg.

Mrs. H. S. Cooper, left here Mon-

day to return to her home in Galveston,

the usual time of her stay in Bellefonte

having been shortened two months. Mrs.

Cooper came north in July and has

been with her aunt, Miss Sara Benner,

since that time. .

The Misses Katherine and Mame

Brown, of Baltimore, Edward, of New

York city, and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Brown,

of Johnstown, were all back home the

early part of the week for the Tuneral

of their father, Edward A. Brown,

whose body was brought here from

Baltimore Monday for burial in St.

John’s Catholic cemetery.

__J. IL. Tressler, of Centre Hall, was

a Watchman office caller, last Thursday,

and while he lamented the fact that

Pennsylvania Democrats so woefully fell

down on the job when they had an op-

portunity to make such a wholesale

sweep of the biggest offices in Pennsyl-

vania, he was well satisfied with the

way Democracy came to the forefront '

throughout the nation.

for the fu- |—Relatives in Bellefonte

neral of George VanTries, whose body !

was brought here from Pittsburgh, Sat- |

for burial, were Mrs. VanTries, |

her niece, Mrs. Robert DeGolyer, of |

Evanston, Ill., and his nephew, the Rev.
of ;

: / William VanTries, of Germantown. Up- |

indictment, 27 of which were found on leaving, Mrs. VanTries went to Ty-|
with her|

sister, Mrs. Woodring, before returning

to Pittsburgh. i

—Those of the Magee family who ac-

companied the body of William Magee |

over to Centre Hall Sunday, where it |

was buried during the afternoon, in- |

cluded, Mrs. Magee and her three sons, |

Huyett, William Jr., and Fors! I,

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Magee, Boyd |
and |

Mrs. Alexander. Dr. McCoy, his moth- |

Mrs. Linn, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Nolan, Mr. and Mrs. Owen, and Mrs. |

William Rearick and her daughter, all

Lewistown. Mrs. Magee and her!

sons remained in Centre Hall

for the week, with Mrs. Magee’s |

parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Huyett. i

 

{new jail, and if money is not avail- | pry

§

FFONTE WOMEN

lable a bond issue be made. In

‘case the county commissioners do

| ment for female prisoners.

| We recommend that the

| missioners secure the services O

| plumber to replace washers and re-

| pair spigots in the various rooms

|in the court house,

| We recommend that fireproof

| waste containers be placed in the

| corridors of the court house.
eelAe —

| COUNTY SABBATH SCHOOL

MEETINGS NEXT WEEK.

A series of meetings will be held

in Centre county next week in the

interest of Sabbath schools, under

the auspices of the County Sabbath

School Association. Good speakers

will be present at every meeting and

residents of the various localities are

urged to turn out and make the

gatherings a success: The meet-

ings will be held as follows:

Sunday, November 16, in the

Lutheran church at Snydertown,

afternoon and evening.

Monday, November 17, in the

{ Presbyterian church at Milesburg,

| afternoon and evening.

Tuesday, November 18, in the Re-

formed church at Pine Hall, eve-

ning only, at 7.15 o'clock.

Wednesday, November 19, in the

| Methodist church at Stormstown,

| evening only, at 7.15.

Thursday, November 20, in the

| Salem Reformed church between

| Spring Mills and Millheim, after-

{noon and evening.

{ Tt is also possible that a meeting

will be held at Philipsburg on Fri.

| day evening.

Dr, Fred Lewis Pattee, pro-

fessor emeritus of American Liter-

ature at the Pennsylvania State Col-

lege, has recently published a new

volume of critical studies which

brings his series up to the present.

His latest book, “The New American

Literature,” embraces the period

from 1890 to 1930, the majority of

authors discussed having published

their first book before 1920. Dr.

Pattee has been in the fore rank,

his pen has always been greeted

eagerly.

    

 

 

 

returned a | : : : A

Hollidaysburg, was 98 years old, and

|

verdict of guilty. Steele was sen- |SlaaA

STRONG ON BRIDGE. |
|

 

Now thatthe evenings have grown !

ANNOUNCEMENT OF

CIVIC IMPORTANCE.

To our readers who are interest-

ed in the civic welfare of Bellefonte

we take great pleasure in announc-

ing that the community mausoleum

to be erected in the Bellefonte

Union cemetery will be completed

and dedicated during the coming

year.
After a careful analysis of present

conditions, the management of the

Bellefonte Mausoleum company have

decided they are not as bad as the

pessimist would paint them.

The table and rate of mortality

has not changed, death still demand-

ing its regular toll, and in order

to provide an opportunity for those

who may prefer this beautiful way

of caring for their loved ones the

 

‘company will continue a vigorous

campaign for subscribers to

in this memorial.

To summarize the situation, con-

struction will be started in early

Spring of 1931, and completed by

early Fall of the same year.

The site is the highest point

the cemetery.

When completed, this memorial

will not only beautify the cemetery,

but stand out as one of Bellefonte’s

most prominent civic achievements.

space

in

 

CAMPAIGN ON HERE TO

EXTERMINATE RATS.
 

Two young women have starteda

campaign to kill the rats in Belle-

fonte, so if you have rats in your

place of business, rats in your. home

or “rats in your belfry” give the

women a chance to eradicate them.

The women are Miss Madge Case,

of Seattle, Wash, and Miss Anna

Mae Wright, of Portsmouth, Va.

For almost nine years they have

been engaged in a campaign of rat

extermination and have covered

forty-two States and the Hawaiian

Islands.
Rats are classed as among the

most destructive vermin to prey
upon the fruits of man’s work. It
is estimated that their numbers are
from three to five times that of the
human family and figures are given
to show that each rat does $1.82
worth of damage a year. Rats
multiply very rapidly and the only

way to get rid of them is to kill

them.
The young women who will con-

duct the campaign in Bellefonte use
a drug formula recommended by the
United States public health service
and which can be purchased and com-
pounded in any drug store. Their
proposition is worth a hearing when
they visit your place of business.

  

WILLIAM MAGEE POSSIBLE

VICTIM OF CITY THUGS.

The remains of William A. Magee,

a U. S. customs inspector in Phila-

delphia who died in the Pennsylva-

nia hospital, in that city, last Wed-

nesday, reached Centre Hall on Sun-

day afternoon by motor hearse and

were taken direct to the cemetery

for burial, the commitment services

being in charge of Rev. 8. L.

Greenhoe. Mr. Magee’'s wife and

children, his two brothers and other

friends were in the funeral party.

According to the Philadelphia Rec-

ord there are grounds for the be-

lief that Mr. Magee’s injuries were

the result of an attack by a gang

of thugs. His skull, arms, legs and

a number of ribs were broken. Ac-

cording to the police he left the .

customs house Saturday afternoon

{longer and weather cooler Bellefonte .,4 his body was found late in the

  

  

held every week. |

A recent evening party was given '

by Miss Nina Lamb, at her home

on north Allegheny street, where |

four tables were in play. i

Last Thursday evening a bridge

dinner was given at the Nittany

County club in honor of Mrs. Charles

G. Cruse, the guests including Mrs.

Cruse, Mrs, Elsie Helliwell, Miss

| Mary Rankin, Miss Nina J. Lamb,|

Miss Winifred M. Gates, Mrs. Col- |

lins Shoemaker, Mrs. John F. Mus- |

ser, Mrs. Harry N. Meyer, Mrs. H. |

S. Taylor, Miss Roxie Mingle, Mrs.

Jack Guldin and Mrs. O. B. Malin.

Miss Winifred M. Gates gave a

bridge dinner at The Talleyrand,

Monday evening, at which fivetables

were in play. On Tuesday evening |
The Talleyrand entertained a party

of about thirty, from Snow Shoe.

 

TWO ESCAPED PRISONERS

RECAPTURED LAST WEEK.

James Ross and Richard BE. Nor-

man, the two prisoners who escaped

from Rockview penitentiary on the

evening of October 28th, were cap-

tured at Clarksburg, W. Va. last

week, and brought back to Centre

county on Friday, Monday morning

they both entered pleas of guilty to

escaping and Ross was given an

extra term of 6 to 12 years and

Norman 6 to 20 years in the western

penitentiary.

 

Sanzo—Compana. —Angelo Sanzo

and Antonette Compana, both of

Valley View, went to the court

house, Saturday morning, secured

the necessary marriage license and

immediately afterwards were mar-

ried in the law library by Rev. W.

C. Thompson, several officials in the

court house being present as wit-

nesses.

 

   
__Mrs. Emma Louise Jones is

quite seriously ill at her home on

east Howard street.

| ; i
com. | women are showing a strong hand

'

gvening lying on th
i : i yi e ground in a

f a at bridge and various parties are Oaay A ay advanced

is that he was blackjacked and

robbed then run over by an auto-

mobile so as to give the appearance

of being the victim of an acci-

dent. Police are investigating.

 

ARMISTICE DAY HERE

FITTINGLY CELEBRATED.

Armistice day, commemorating that

eventful epoch in the world’s his-

tory of twelve years ago when the

greatest war of all time came to an

end, was fittingly celebrated in

Bellefonte by Brooks Doll post of

the American Legion. The cus-

tomary services were held in the

Diamond at the zero hour, 11 o'clock,

with W. Harrison Walker Esq., the

speaker.

In the afternoon the drum and

bugle corps headed the march of

the High school students to Hughes

field for the football game between

Bellefonte and State College High

school. The game was hard fought

and although Bellefonte lost 12 to 0,

the boys are to be commended for

the plucky fight they put up. State

was a much heavier team and they

came to Bellefonte confident of run-

ning up a big score but the best

they could do was two tallies,

On Tuesday evening the Legion

post ended the day with their an-

naual banquet at the Penn Belle

hotel.

 

———A food sale and bazaar will

be held at George J. Bohn’s store,

in Lemont, on Saturday, Nov. 22,

by the Woman's Missionary Society

'of the Lemont Presbyterian church.

 

Bellefonte Grain Markets.

Corrected Weekly byC. Y. Wagner & Co.
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Corn
1.00

Oats
40

Rye
60

BATIEY  cccocrssessrrscossossssnmmmssssosssscses ®

BUCKWROAL  cececrmemncessressssmomoseesssnsasossaencesoses 90


